
Trp , f c 7A KE NOT IC E. I Notice is Hereby Given,y FOR SALE, . »/- »«* » J1 '*

h.vimr oMawe* Lett'cr. oi THAT .he Office? and Crew of the Conflella
Byn D Vfp <U 't'T'n* AC JJMF AFT" nt« Jl7 OfRichard FolmclL, in Philadelphia, jHb 11 *

hc pcrf-nal Mlaro ol JL tlon wilt recei»« their prize money for the
r wV n Pms ForSe and Farm ' for swascainiiio to ihe 1 the ttau Frigate L'lnlurgcn:, », calling on CHARLESfclfta, »7 N°,l»lv:S bZS° JOURNALS of congress, ..»f-o-'Vn £5; B,UDLE '

"?\u25a0ii'irtrmmMDGEMatthew Irne;t, hath iff«d Irora th« Oabour.one mile and a halffrom the River Schuyl- from the commencement aga jn , the laid deceased, are warned to exhibit tne jL.

vs. general Court of the terri- kill, and five from Potts Town, The Farm con- Of the American War, in 1774, to thepre- Ume with the vouchers thereof, o» the 6th day o l"b' '» dlm
Levi Munfell. Tory North weft oft he river tains three hundred and i.xty acres oi land, about sent time, August next, at the town ot Wairwicfc,j .
Ohio, at the l'uit of John Wilkins, Charles Wil- one hundred and twenty of wh.ch is wood land;

INCL ud.no county and Hate, that a dividend ot the alletts in exceUent btand tor blillQelS
kins, and Matthew Krneft, against the Lands and twenty-fivo acre. of meadow, sixteen of which is , f Departments, of hand,may be made agreeable to law.

FOR sale,
Te« n-r t; G, o\ Catties and EffeSs Rights watered, besides clover fields ; a very capital orch- The Reports of Heads o] ueparim m>,<y REBECCA MORTON, Admin x. -iT - J- . »

,?d C«3!;: ol Levi Munfcn, and that ard confining upwards of two hundred apple Committees, and other Official and Pn- Wjrwich>]vily fcjuly j] 3*wt6A. And possession immediately given.
said I evi (hall appear by himfelf or attorney and trees. yate Papers of that Body, now Jit -it pel - THAT Valuable fland for, bllfi-
give fpeeial bill to antoe r the suit of the said The forge has fourfir«s, two hammers, and tour mittedto be madepublic. - rhchead of Chester Kent count? Maryland
plaintiffs, Judgment will be entered against him by pair of bellows, is in complete order, having been

xof«t bv totwoDefault, aid the property attached will be fold for lately repaired, and is capable ol manufacturing three rooms wellapC!
the fati,faaion of all creditors who <>»" twohundredi andcoThouL-s, THE work will be printed on a fine paper, and tioned for bufi.,els, two twenty feet 'rooms for thebe uftly intitled to a demand thereon, and who L'kewuc, a, ftw Mill, I£«h «hop.a new neat tipe, in large o&w*. I| If filM/ ?

reception ofgram, and a counting room, and threea 1 apply for that workmen, all ?tfgood o tier. On ,h- premises are Each volume will contain above joe pajes, J& rooms for gooas. with an except cellar under
of the Q«eril Court. a two (lory ft*one dwellinghouf« and counting house neatly bound and lettered. the whole, compleatly garnered off for fait and

Cincinnati aift "> stone barn and (tables fufficient lor thirty horfcs, a Uniformity in size, paper, and binding w. Ibe jM- pi<M% pork, with a log corn crib adj«n«g, 10
V. cinnan silt-J

, ? . . Ur ,,r? ?,h? ohlerved throuahout work sfo tfct, wh.it the feet by 1 his ftarid is situated in the handsomestNov..,9 8. 1 jalya, l^effary^ tL work, fobferiber, become possessed of a valuable record, llll '
«1 aU adv.antag.ou. part of the town for bufi.

... I Also about five hundred acre, of excellent chef an ornament may be added to. their to". ess and tht profped of returning good crops of
nut timber land from ,to 5 mile, from the works; The pricn to lubfcr.bers will be » dolls. 7S cts. TL CW| ft" _ Sll fP. wheat in the country around the head of Chester

FOR SALE, will be fold either with the works or super- per volume, in boards, and 3 dolls, whole bound , 1 IIC ONVHL OlllC, hji, tend to make it more desirableto those Inclm-
f-fl r TTT 1 -I" ar( , n.a» suit the Diirchafer but, as thepsblifher does not intend to print man- ing te purchase.CjrlaigOW Works & r arm, accommodated with wag- more then the nnmbc, fubferibed for a confuwa- j NE W LINE OF STAGES, bFor Terms,apply to meffrs- /«. b"

Situate in Montgomery county, about one gon., horses, and every other kind of flock neeef- ble rife on the price may be expeded to non-fuby
as TWFIN S*,. Philadelphia, or^e £^ b^£le and an haffrom Pot,Jlown. to JOHN "kachVolume about one third less pHILADELPH IA Cs* NEW-YORK, . W.THOMAS

iHE Farm conillts of upwards or CLEMENT STOCKER.Efq merchant, Philadel- of letter-press than the original edition; but, as the
j , . . c p S?lf tha above property is not fold in three

eight hundred acres of land, about two hundred phia, or to the fubferiber on the premises. publilher is notyet enabled to'determine the extent By theihort and pleasant road o, months from tUit date, it will be rented.

Ji,
DAVID

r««» Reward. "°f ? JW"-»"**<"*«"*r-HE?«u,nc t

proun l ? k arr« of indian corn and ic of J volume. .V -*? ness of the country through which it pall J-vESERTED from the Rendezvous, corner of
*

r . r , u-.. Subfcrihers will have it at their option, tither to with sundry other advantages, whichrender | f pro ot and South Street, on the aift instant,
rr Iri' ' ,.

IX
.

,
0 eve"y 0,15

, DESEItIED, fubferibe forth® whole ofthe Journals, up to the jt f 0 f ar preferable tf> the Old Road through gBORGE GALLAGHER, born in Doe-run CheC-
...ir ?i" U s .7.V 16 ences ave ee ep the Marine Barracks, corner of Fil- present time,or tothofe only of th<?old Congress Bristol, Brunfivisk, &c. long ago suggested the ter c#unty Pennsylvania, aged 21 years and 3\u25a0w.l 111 .a. ree ) ears h twci% e ou n Jji Thirteenth-streets, in the City of prior to the organization of the Federal Govern- propri ety 0f its becoming the Grasd Tho- months, five feet nine and a half inshes high,new chefnut ra.ls, none ot wh.ch were made on philadt:lphij( , he 23th day 0f this instant Two ment. rough-Fare from Philadelphia to New York. swart hy complexion, black eyes, his hair is black
le prace. Marines, by trade Tailors, one John Crawford \u25a0 During the present year, a minute furveyofit and grey mixed, has the dialeA of a Chester coun-

ine Works conh It ota torge tor tnemanu- (,h e fe« ond time of his defcrtion ) five feet leven IN all countries the proceeding, in the com- has been taken,and its superiority over the Old ty man. He had neither coat or waistcoat onwhen
actiiring of bar iron, wel! manned ; a ttlt am- inche3 high, fair complexioH, hair cut close, mencementof their governments, are loft in dark- R oa<] both in winterand summer, has been he went off, has been employed a. a Laborer about

mer ; a grilt jnill.ualitwopairiot ltones, one dark eyes, Aim built.?The oth«r, Hilary Bishop ness and obfeurity, owing to a carelessness, in the c; ear!y af ctr tained.?There are good bridges this city. Whoever apprehendssaid Dcferter and
pan o! them burrs, with rolling lcreen, &c. a five ftjt ftx ; n(;hes h; gjt ruddy coraplexion, succeeding generation, to prefcrve the public re- over aU , he other Water, but the Delaware, delivers him to me at the Rendezvou>iu this city,
-aw mil , and Smith s (bop, the whole in good flndy hair> a remarkable ringworm on the left cords, and the attention ofthe nation,in these rude here the cro(ii H ? performed with great or at Head Quarter! in Briltol, (hall receive the
ordei .. 1 here is a ufficient stock of cord wood of his lip._ ( Went off in uniform.) ages, being calUd off from their domestic concerns, ftfet nd in | e ft than half the time required at above ra ward.

''\u25a0Vo ' IJPP -1
8 r° r T s'"h' N 15\u25a0 Th ?y took with them one brown to engage in wars and conquest. Of what infinite

,he Trenton Ferry. The road is federal miles SAM. R. FRANKLIN,
and the oUbfcriber will engage to furn.lh with- fc Coa Jc blue cloth Coat, and many value would the law. of Alfred be, had they been y 7 J

m Lieutenant 16th U.S. Regiment..\u25a0. a convent d.ltance, as much more, to be other not known at fcnt . tr.ntoit.w4 to eur day. ? Time, that destroys '

f a<lvam because daily expe- July 14 d.3w
frut next winter, making together two vears ur T ,7 dtt b pnur? every thmir, enhances the value of well authenti- I,c ® *

*

jiocktrom this time.
S

?

W,W. BURROWS,
cat9J b& recotds> an(i ren(Jert thero a lmost in- ? ie«C« p.ove. to u,, that dJpatch a, well a. com-

Near the works is the dwelling lioufe large Major Commandant of Marme Corps eft,ra^le iti, hoped, that Amejicar swill, there- lort m travelling principally depend on he WILLIAM COBBET7
an 1 roo.Tiy, and commanding anextensive view; maJ> 2 9 fore, chearfuliy contribute their afliftance in tranf- gooduefs of the road anu tu. o\u25a0 e

has just published (price i dol, 50 cents)
a barn, stables for a number of horses, wash, T r> T mitting to posterity the labours of their ancestors j country, and, m these respecTs, the New Koad
smoke, ire, and milk houses, of stone ; and two , . , j'

. ,
?founders of theColumbian natio*. ! is, beyond all comparihin, thebelt. It prelents RAVI AH

- lrdens inelnted with ftnnr walls with a fuffi- A convenient,genteel and roomy two s.tory # ? Th e work w;|l certainly be advancod with ' none of thole rocky lulls, whicn render the Old DA VVl\ U
cient numbsr of houses for the accommodation BRICK HOUSE, expedition and promptitude. The following wilt Road so fatiguing between the Delaware and

I , of workmen, and a large stone coal house. With a large yard, near the corner of Market ft»w the support it has already acqu.red: Newark. The foj, too, for the greaterpart,.. M/EVI AD.
There ha- slfo Ueon latelv built a two-ftorv *nH'Philadelphia,June 15, 1798. ; such as to produce but little mud in winter, and v A '

stone dwelling house for a ten.at who work. Enquire at the Brewery, corner of "To the Honorable the Senate and House ofRep v,ry li?lc uft in summer, wh.ch circumstance, Br UILLIAm GIFFOBD, Esquise.
of tu flrVn 1 n_rlr an j pMr of refeLcatives of tho Uniteii States. added to th«r beauty ot the country, and a con- 1 0 which is prefixed,

The purchaser can be accommndated with LUKE W. MORRIS.
" The MEMORIAL of the Subfcribm,Citizens, f.derableproportion of (hade, mull always re»- A POETICAL EPISTLE TOTHE AUTHOR

waggons,hor es, and every other kind offtocfc, iuly 17 jaW3W «/?p on n der travelling in the latter season peculiarly a- By an American Gentleman.
neceflary for cariying on the business. ?(''" 'u. »

? greeable. [ln introducing this celebrated work to the Gen-
About one fifth of the purchase money will NOTICE. ,

' Chm h"'US\ ?°J, fC T^,?U^rn r, The Swift Sure starts from PHILADEL- tk
L
men slldLadl ?Bo f America, I have endeavored

he wanted, and the remamdei- in yearly inftal- *LL perfotis indebted to the Estate of Jedidiah A' C,OC
v wpatdwl?,

M
A Snowdeodeceafed,are reqnefted to make pay- weTnSnd'Jtat

The I'rms may be known hy applying to Mr. mer.t to either of the fubfe-ibers,and those having F ol we l|, pruitcr, of Philadelphia, has had it in 'he Lutheran Chjrch, Northtourth si e ment and delight it is intended. No expence ha,

James Rowland,no. 13, nortfi Second street, or any demands on the fame to producetheir accounts contemp| ati.n lo pr ;nt that public record; and | oes 'hr0u ? hFr a 1>kfordtoßi ft le on. w ieen spared in the publication; and I flattermyfelf
to the fubferiber on the premises. for settlement. that he hathobtained partial countenance from ma- » BreaWfaft « from Buftletown it goes that the ? ork does not yield, either in paper or

JOSEPH POTTS, Junr. AN'NSNOWDEN, Administratrix. Ny individuals; but that he has delayed profecu- > hrou^l Newtown to Penny-town to dinner ; pnnt, to any «ne ever publ.fted u, America
jnly 3 31WJ w ROBERTSMITH« "l Executors ting the work, in expectationof encouragement from P«.nyJown through HopeweU, Millstone, Th? ed«.on ha, an advantage over lome former

ISAAC SNOWDEN.I El "utors- K
govcrnment 4 that may adequately indemnify Bound-brook, Qu.bbletown and Pla.nfield te ones as it contains by way of notes, the minor

...... , : ? jnly 8 aaw4w ! him. We. therefore, refneafnllv lolicit, as the Scotch Plains to lodge. The «ext morning it production.of the author ; and, it has an advan-

TO BE SOL D, NO I ICE. public bodies, that Congress will, in their wisdom, it goes through Newark and arrives at N«w- which >» prefixed to it, and which mutt be ex.

TWO newframe two Story Hou- ALL pe'rfons indebted to the Estate of the Rev rtndir him such additionalencouragement, to that York at noon. tremely gratifying to ever) 'over ol literature iu

n,,.f.n1 1v ,uuat(ld near the lolly Poft-Tav- A GUUrt T. deceased late of Cranber- which he has obn; ned frem private From NEW-YORK it flarts at 3 o'clock in this cob,.try, asiti. a proof that there «r« Amer,

t,P
nnner dos tleViluJof Frankford. ry.in the State of New Jersey, are requeftedto ag w mable kim to proceed with the woA.fo that: the afternoon (from Paulus Hook) and arrives "...who have the afte to admue, rhe juft.ee to

, ? h honie a kitchen two make payment to the fubferiber, and those having your Memorialiftsmay be enabled to purchaleco- at Philadelphia the next evening. For feats at an tne talents to nval the Geniules oi

?.k. Mlh£;K£ ?do««4.«. lb. to. » «? pie, of that -
. ~. ?. .SrirfSkiS Thorn,, M'Keui.Jt.hn D. Co«,Chailnlfcat!,, ward B.rdin, Old Coftee bouse, lo M.thieu, & W.ttt.monio S..J

Stizm&zrj'Srxs'trz
, <^-^5.1.4.-^^-ment. Any persons wifhmg to become pur- TO BE LET, Thompson, Jaredlngerfoll, JafperMoylan,William Rmadflreet foonasoccaf.ons offer.]

chalets are requested to view the premises, rntnmnHinns Tellar Rawle, J. Thomas, William Levisjan.es Gibfon, Br °!f m *7 ®8
and tor terms apply to ? A Large L,ommoaiousi Cellar, M .KCpp«ie, Moses Levy, Robert t'orter, Oeorge Fare for pafiengers, Frve Dollars.JOHN McCLELLEN. Under Friends Meeting Houfe,iw Keys Alley. [>avi gi jo h n Hallowell, James Oldden, Walt«r "Wo V nafTpncrprq f\ Crnts I)i*r Mil?Frankford, July 13 eotf Apply at 'Franklia, James Milnor, John C. Wells John L. Way pallengeTS b Lt'TltS per MllC. bamUCl MlleS, JUn T.

? LEONARD SNOWDEN'S, Leib, Alexander I. Dallas, Joseph Reed,Thom*s Each paflenger is allowed to take on of Ofthecity of Philedelpbia, merchant, hav-
No. 130, North Front street. Willing, Samuel M Fox, John Nixox,Robert Wain baggage carriage free; but all other baggage, ing afEgned over all his efTcils, real, perfonll

TT? T A .^ITR V DEPARTMENT. 1 rao : ' eo*w Robert H.lj>unkin, John Ewing.Juu KdwardPen- taken on by a pafleriger, will be charged at 4 and mixed, to the fubferibers, for the benefit
V ? nington, Hilary Baker, William Nichols, William cents per pound weight. of such ofhis creditors as may liibfcribe to the

May 29 tb, 1799. JOHN MILLER, juy. Young, Robert Campbell Septimus, Claypo«le With refpeifl to packages sent on without laid aflignment cp or before the fir ft of August
r-.-iMU ,f rc tifinies ifl'in-il fnrfuh No. 80, Dock, near Tnird Street. James Crukfhank, Mr.thew Carey, Henry Hel- palfcngers, the proprietors prefuine they have next.

lsjexst" ***** *""*

of the sth inllaimtut, which will become due Taffaties
'

" True copy from the original Memorial, pre- .e VS S 10 rr,a . e u" h'T so either ofthc adig ner or te the said Samuel
durina the lirft tea days of the month of July fented to the House of Representative.of the lowng conditions. The perfot. who delivers Miles, who is autho-/fed to seceive the fame ;e3« Certificate, of Funded Stock may at > Umited States, on Monday, the ,8 th of June 1 « Fckagc at ht °ISc C (hall f« ,t .ntcred in in failure «hereof' egal steps will!,e taken for" l ootion be obtained at the Treasury or Loan K, and I Handkerchiefs. i7989 8 = the stage-book for which entry he shall pay 6 the recovery of such delits, a. are not difchar-

relpeiliveii', for the amount of the four Mulmul 5 - WILLIAM LAMBERT, for cents ;be willthen fhte tbe value of the pack- gcd accorrf;
,

nglfil inttaiments, or oae moiety of_the sums ex- The foregoing goodsare now t-o befold at " JONATHAN W.CONDY, Cttar." age and pay (exclusive of thecarriage) one per GEORGE ASTON, 1ii,jlmltaira ii|i?» '

ti(k Us?Nocer- nnrrUC « RESOLVED by the Senateand Houseof Rep- cent, on the v due, as insurance, and tor which mnuct T« mucrvc (A trP ' lfed '"J S.ock will however be ifTued REDUCED PRICES, refentatives of the United States of America in he wUI receive a receipt. Thus, for instance, rT % '

tilicites i * - N. B. Many of these Goods may be printed to gongrefa affembled,That theSecretary oftheSenate if he eftimatcs his package at one dollar, he will ALLEN, j
for lels than one tun re ? advantage in this country. and the Clerk of the House of Representatives, be pay onecent, and if at one hundred ('ollars, he b. 14. jawtf

Such lublcnption cci 1
in ran. ma >" 3 awtf authoriled and directed, to fubferibe, onXucb t«rmi will pay one dollar insurance, and in like pro- '

anted at tbe 1 realm yor °

will he as they may daem eligible,for the use of the Senate portion for packages of any other value. US IJpDr A C
eqi»ence ot the foregoing arr g ?, TiONATION LANDS. and House of Representatives, for four hundred Very few persons it is presumed, will difiike '

naor'ed and diftiu&ly marked lo as to denote, U Copjeß of JournalsofCongrcls , wbich a>e pro. , his regulltion it win howe> , B bc optionah| e A N attachmest was lately iflued out of the in-
that a moety of the 'laabeen posed to be publilhed by Richard Folwell and such with everv one to avail himfelf of this security ff

fenM c" ur ' of * Tf*OLxVLR WOLCOT2, Notice ts hereby given, number of copies of defici»nx volumcsof the sets 0r not. But the proprietors think it richt to
°^ E^ex > ,n the ftat® of New Jersey. direiicd to

Secretary of the Treasury r-pHAT Claimsfor Donaticn Lands granted now in print,as may bc necefTary to complete the ft,,. v',rv ,* Dlioitlv that the. will thc fceriff of thc said county> the right.,.
Iby the State of Pennfylva.ia to the Offi- fame. ! r«fp«n. creditl> ? oßies ? d eff((ai| >nd chit| ,eSi

cers and Soldiers of the Line belonging to the JONATHAN DAYTON, lauds and" tenements ol at the

nvTREASURY DEPARTMENT the Office of ComptrollerGeneral of said State JAMES ROSS, In >a to his damage three thousand dollars
Jhn« »7, 1795. until the ift September next inclusive, and that President ef the Senatepro tempore. ca j l taken to fit on furh'nla *

t
And-whereat, the said Iheriff did, at the terin of

-KTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That by vir the fubferibers authorised by law will fit as a Approved, March ad, i;q9 . ve-n, alw!v, »ff?.rH ,

" P ?, U" Jun« bft P»ft."turn to the said court that he hadN tue of an ail, paffad during thc present lef- Bl, arc; at the said Office on every Monday from JOHN ADAMS, ,h ,(T accorruln^-a,ln" attached the defendant by a certain bond given by
fion .f V'onirrefs, so much of the a<S entftuled

, en yclock ;n the forenoon until one in the as- President of the United States. * ln
" T? ft

passengers at (he most Matthias Denman and Samuel Meeker to the fa,d
.. An Aft making further prov.fion for thefup- l 0 hear and determine all unfatified may S o. lawtf «ith LJ ff 7 "ST* defendant, to the amount ofnear two thousand

. port of pubhc cred*, and for the redemption C |ai mi already filed, as well as those which « ,th fleet and f eadyhorfes, and com- dollars, and also by nxy land warrants
.. Of the public debt palled the third day dl , si, dJ of beforc (he fa ;d firft d of "I'tted to the care of mtelligent sober and obli- N.-w there/ere, wiles. the f«d john Cleyes
Varch oee thousand seven hundred and o,n,, mher next cr t\ 11 n ging drivers. The proprietors themselves live Symmss (had appear,give fp.cial bail, and receive,

five as bar. from settlement or allowance, aePt£m \u25a0 Donn aldson Comt'r. llßCTlty. Dollars Reward. at thedifferent towns and villages where the a declaration at the suit ef the plaintiff, judgment
Certificates, commonly called Loan Office and Samuel Bryan, Rept'r. ' TXESERTED from the barracks at Reading, in 'top, lo that thecondud of theper- will be entered against him, and his property
final settlement Certificates, and Indent, of In- | Baynton. Trcaa'r. D the night of the jth July, 1799, the follow- Tons they employ ,s continHallj an obieil oftheir here," attached will be fold agreeably to the
ferefts, is suspended until tfie twelfth day | Deplr tment of Accounts of ) ing soldiers in the , .th regin.ent in the service of attent.on -They take car, also to fee that the statute m such cafe made aad prov ded
June, which willbe in theyea-r onethoufandfeven P . May 15 '99 the United States. paflengeis are well provided for and po'itely Aaron Ogden, Clerk,
hundsed and ninety nine. rcuii.yiva.i.a, ~v Brit,on Booth, a private, born in Chester I treated at the taverns, and that no fort of chica- I Elizabeth-town.July 8, 1799 (11) aw Ca

That on the liquidation and settlement of he (16} diw (m.w.latfj o{
r g and Qr praaifcd .-n

said Certificates, and ne" ' ° j1 ® :" \u25a0 \Zs.I,.~LI? rnr. O,,1? high, dark complexion, brown eyes and long black Ihort, they have fparedneitherpainsnorexpence
Treasury, the Creditorswi ie t ' Valuable Pi Operty sO bale, hair which he commonly wears tied close to his to render the SWIFT-SURE the very belt line AbeaUt'lfulCountry Seat, for SaleCertificates of f ""dedThrcePer Cent.
to the amount of the said Indents and the arrear- Congrsss Hall, looking fellow, and considerably marked with the The line ha, now run nearly a month, dur- SI" . A
ages of intercft due onthoir said Certificates,p - LOTwfground,about ll feet front in Chef- small pox,is much addified to liquor, and very a- ine which time a t-rcat number of centlemen r i of Matthiai Siplei and Mrt
to the firft day o: January one thou A nut street and 73 feet in depth, whereon i, a bufiv, when intoxicated; he was drefled in full have gone through, both from Philadelphia and Philadelphia and

ssjsis^rJsStti?a2
and final settlement Certificates, with the intere The advantageous situation of this property re- round hat and a number of citizens'cloaths. Ilrnre nVth P

3 "as TV °

r House and Kitchen adjoining? 3 rooms on a
thereon, since the firft day ol January, one'hou-

nQ commentSi for ; t mo fl he known, there Also, James M'Mullen, born in the county of o
extcllen" ' and thc P?pi'e'ors of the Swift floorj a piazza t fc e w h o l e front of the House, a

fandfeven hundred and ninety one, wi iedi - are few jn this city to equal it, an unecceptionable Antrim,in Ireland, 36 ytars of age, 5 feet 7 inches 'r ~ ,
tX remply haPPy to hear the bihaviou, Pump of excellent water, also agood gardes and

charged after aquidation at the Treasury, by the w .? bc made t0 the urchafer. Appty t0 and hi h , fair gey eyes, flior f fiuT?' Tavernsr orcliard-jo acres of land will be fold with thc
p ., :icl ,t of iftereft and JAMES GIRVAN, brown hair", which i, ve/y thm up

6on'the'erown of premises, but more can be had if required,
pal, equal to the .

icatcshad been no. 19S, Chefnut street, next door to the pre- his head, of thin visage and a very pleasant conn- Wr>? p /nn aot ,
There is a gravelly Ihore at the river, the water

able thereon, if toe W tenance; by occupation a farmer,and was dressed for Burlington pass every day in the fum-f>jbfcril cd, v.6 P mareh 5 tu.th fa*tf in full infantry unifoim. yQSi.IH
frthe
ing the U'.c iwa*, and »y ?T -y . . AL*L. fLIKbUJMb be paid to any p«rfon who ftiall apprehend and JALOB KESLER, J chafe may kn-ow the terms of hie nml nth^rnar.equrd to tne njarket v.lue of the T NDEBTED to the lace Joftpb Henry Fafper, de- confine in any goal, or deliver to any officer in the JO&t* MOREHEAD, Pnmytown. liculars Z enauirirt IWk tf lrntock, which would have bee:, created by luch j ceased , are jetted to make immediate pay- fer,;ce of the United States, the above defer,bed t KILLMAN, n*«r Miujlon. Soutl sleond fll ' Uo

i
tk" ftreet' ar

Vufcriplioas as aforefaid, which market va'ue wdl mcnt . and "all persons having demands against deserters, or ten dollars and expences lor either of ELIAS COMBES, Bound Brook.
be determined by theComptroller,ol faM estate, are dcllred to furnifh their accounts to them. R. SANSBURT, Scctch Plains. J '

OLIVtR WUJLCUI 1, the fubferiber. LEWIS HOWARD, ISAAC RAHrLE, \. . ~.Secretary °f the 7renf?ry Christian Claudy, Admin'r. Lieutenant nth dnited States Regimen ROBERT PEARSON, j *t"ng/uld-
vine aw i ul T *5 w.&fa. 3w Readirg, july j (,o) June 11, eodtf. Pi'UNTED BY J. If, PENNO

\u25a0 *'
' Ik 1


